
A dav«l<kn«l piano mover fall 
three etoriei in his sleep and got 
away with only a few slight 
bruist'S' But he can’t guarantee 
the liaine for any pianos he moves.
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P E R J U F O R
a u s .c .iiiiB Ey
A T G I E m
Kuneral services for Charles C. 

Robey, !>'>, Kastland attorney, who 
jird ill Greenville Tuesday at 

o’clock following a linger
ing illness, was conducted from 
the home of his sister, .Mrs. Rich
ard B' ndell of Gainesville Wed- 
sexlay afternoon at o’clock. 
Buiiai was at Greenville.

.Mr. Robey sen’ed as state com
missioner under former Attorney 
General H. K. Looney and special 
(omnossioner in the boundary dis
pute between Texas and New .Mex- 
icu. At the time of his death he 
wa.' practicing law in partnership 
with his wife who survives him in 
Kastland. A number of years airo 
he served as court reporter for 
tkr Blind district court. In 1!*15 
Lsoney appointed him to repres- 
(tt the state as commissioner to 
hear testimony In the suit the state 
hroutrht to recover f.SOO.OOO in 
penalties from a major oil com
pany.

Robey waa named assistant 
nited States attorney for the 

hern district o f Texas in 1918. 
year later he moved to Kastland 

opened a law office and had 
iC his home here since that 

ne When he became ill he went 
Greenville-, hia former home and 
re his ntother and other rela- 

res live.
During hid raaidence in Kast- 

Mr. Roliey had earned a large 
-le of friends and was loved and 

cted by all. A large number 
frii-nds from Eicstland and 
r places in the county will at- 
the funeral.

Mr. Robey had a hubby of cul- 
ing old pipes, fluets and sinii- 
iii'iruments and had a very 

oluable collertiun acquiresi over 
kmg period o f years.
.Mr Kubey had no children.
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Debtor Nations 
Not to Pay All 

Debts In Goods

RACE ISSUES

DARROW BOARD 
MEMBER QUITS 

OFFICE TODAY

Kills Mother and Brother With Ax

ktNtd 1

A new murv rii1»*s for hitch
hikom and nu*rt‘ 'nfriy for motor
ists U heralded by the sifrn which 
Wilson JennintCN Turis, Tenp., ad- 
wnturur, hears here. Wht*n he left 

for San Piejfo, Calif., he 
fu>on |(‘arnr<l that uutoists. miT*trust 
thumbt-r;*. So when he cutchua a 
ride, Ka* enti n« the i*ar handcuffe<l 
und teniler^ the* k«*v ta the driver, 
tu allay any feur that he'M u rub
ber.

iBorr

Iture-
lU)

iNCnetl

Kokomo to Have
Preaching Sunday

Rev. Kphriam D. Conway will 
preach at Kokomo Saturday night, 
Sunday morning and Sunday night. 
Sermon subjects are ss follows: 
K im  service, "Singing in the 
■Night;”  second K-rvicc, after the 
Sunday school hour, "GiMrs Ktern- 
al Wisdom;" third -onice. Sunday 
night, "Cniwiiig Moll uii Rotten 
Biidfes.”

('ommetiiing .Mumiu.v, June 18, 
to June the iHtstur w dl he in 
the I'exa- pastor ’̂ - IhmiI at .South- 
t-rn .Mt-thtah-t university, llnllus. 
Ill tin- absence of Rt-v. t'linwuy in 
the fourtli Sunday appoiiitnieiit at 
KlntwoiHl, Kev. Collins of Obleii 
will preaeh Sumluy incming und 
Sund:iy night of June -Jl.

Colony Home Is 
Destroyed By Fire
Mr. and Mr?. Rwd Killouirh of 

<‘ta of the defunct bank had , Colony comuiunity lost their

[New Bank Plan 
INef̂ ds More sSiĝ ners

Tke dejiositora’ cummitt. e. w-hk-h 
b- n working dilligently fur 
I- d several wa«-ks to secure a 
bank for Kastland and there- 

stlvage Bomothing for the de- 
iturs out of the defunct Texa- 
ite l>stjik which closed Hs doors 

than tw-o years ago, will 
• their efforts to obtain signu 
- Ilf the depositors on s plan 

o|»-a a new bank Saturday. 
Asne li;th.

Thi. statement was nrutde and 
publi-ted first of this week and 
da -mmittee feel* that everyone 

iVing a claim against the bank, 
had ample time to get in touch 

the committee and have the 
itter - xplained to them, if thi-y 
not already undemand it. and 

d up.
More than 3S0 claimants against

Bed up to try out the plan be 
r offered for a new hank, Thurs- 

hy night. Theie depositors repres
et a largo amount of the money 

Jinvolved, but not a sufficient 
|iiiiount to aasur* the .suggested

home and contents by fire Tues
day afternoon

The fire started in the kitchen 
flue, und fanned by a stiff breeze, 
spread rapidly, de.stroying home, 
rabbit hutches, chicken coop* and

it Contract For 
Morton Valley

|pUn going any further. Therefore storm cellar within a lew- min- 
^  t sufficient number of addition- jjp,,.

riaimanta do not sign up by people of the community
tosing time Saturday, June 16. expressing their sympathy in 

matter will be dropped so fur substantial way with canned 
1 thi-committee i* concerned. | goods, clothing, b- dding. etc. Mr.

: Killough steppr-d on a nail Oct. 
[ 15, and ha.-' been on crutches for 
1 eight montiis. They an- at the 
■ home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud .“tmith 
I until a house can be -secured and 
I moved to their farm.

School Building Mrs. Olivia Dionne^
— - In Serious Condition

The contract for the erection of • ____
new Morton Valley school ; NORTH B.AY, Ont., June 13.—  
«  invol^Jlg an approximated Olivia Dionne, young mother

« f  121,COT waa let Tuesday bjrth to quintuplets 17
by the school trustc-s to W. ,)gy, ago, was reported in a serious 

"■ Truss of Abilene. condition today.
Sale of the bonds which were quintuplets, however, still

Wt on the market a few days ago thrived despite predictions at their 
make start of the work in the  ̂birth that all of them could not 

Witting ten days porsible, connty |jve.
•aperinlendent B. B: JdcGlamery , --------------- — -----
••id Thursday. , I Mr. Brucc and Miss

Contract for part of the School

kost 
[»ight I

DHaipment was made by the IrUs- 
Itess two weeks ago to several dlf- 
I '̂font eoncerns.

EASTLA.ND VISITOR 
Marshall McCullough Sr., for- 

of Kastland but who now is 
IPrseticing law in Dalla.s where he 
Ifwently established an office. 
|**s a visitor in Kastland Monday
j*"d Tue.sday.
I. Mr and Mrs. McCullough lived 
I'o Ea.dlund 16 years and decided 
1*0 go to Dallas to make their fu- 
I homo just because they al- 
I J^dy owned a nice, modern home 
I there.

Their son, Marshall Jr., has a 
responsible position with the Dal 

I™ district office o f an "
•t»chitie company.

Murray Marry at 
i Okra on June 14th
i Miss Marie Murray and Krwin
Biitco of Oki-ii were married Mon
day night. June I I,  at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Akers, in the 

' presence of about 45 giiosts. The 
ring ceremony was read by the 
Rev. Harry Haynes of Rising Star. 
The bride wore pink with white ac
cessories. .

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream which carried out the color 
scheme of pink and white, was 
served during the informal recep-

*'"The couple left for a two weeks 
adding trip after which they will be at 

^ home in the Okra community.

Janie- V. .Allred, attorney gen-' 
end of I'l XUS uikI camlidate fur 
-.toveriioi. .-poke in Kastland Wed
nesday before a large crowd of 
voter-.- and outlim-d the principal 
plunk.' ,. Ms putlorm and dis- 
cus-st-tl the issur-.' of the eumpuign.

The meeting wus upt-ned by i 
Judgt- J. Krank Sparks, who intro-) 
tiuecd the speaker. i

Jimmie Allred discussed at 
' length only some of thi- major is- 
'ues of the presr-nt campaign, but 
discu.-seil them in a cleareut, fear- 
le.ss way. giving his views on each 
U“i-ue touched upon. He mention
ed no names of opposing candid- , 
ates anri indulged in no “ mud 
slinging,”  saying he wus leaving 
that to the other candidates by ) 
stating that he "would not g e t ' 
ilown on ‘ hat level with them."

In discussing taxation he warn-1 
ed thr people to beware of the 
candidate who made blanket' 
.'tat.-meiiLs to the effect that he ' 
would lower taxes if elected with-1 
out offering any concrete exam- j 
pies of how the governor could i 
acroroplish this, as it was a ques
tion that had to b.- acted upon by 
the Ir gislature.

He ridiculed at length, the par
don system in Texas, giving as j 
his solution to the problem a com-1 
mission, one appointr-d by the gov-1 
ernor, one by the chief justice of 
the court of criminal appeals and 
one by the chief justice o f the tu -; 
preme court. I

He outlined the crime history of 
Clyde und Buck Burrow and Bon-, 
nie Purker, stating that their nu-| 
merous ruthless killings were I 
-taged after the two Barrows had 
been pardoned, one by one gover-' 
nor and the other by another gov-, 
enior. He also quoted the record 
of Joe Newton, who was pardoneri 
when he was wanted in connection 
with a daylight bank robbery in 
Oklahoma, but for whom extradi-' 
tion papers were denied Oklahoma 
officers, and he wae later con
nected with the June Roble* kid-, 
nuping cast- and was extradited 
from Arisona to Oklahoma to- 
-ituiid trial on the bank rubbery' 
ruse. i

"Shame on you. Texas!”  lie' 
liouted in pointing- out these par- 

ilon records of former governors. I
He urged law enforcement und i 

court reforin, pointing out that his 
had aiwuys been on the side o f ' 
law enl'orrenieiit mill hurl never; 
I riictici il erimitiul law. Hr- urged- 
thr people to quit electing crim
inal lawyers to the senate und leg- 
islatuie where thi-y could shelve 
legislution that would reform 
court action.

He also urged an adequate lob
by law that would prevent high- 
saluried lobbisLs going to Austin 
to sponsor special legislation with
out giving an accounting of what 
mea.iure they were sponsoring, 
what .salaries they were drawing 
and without filing an expense ac
count. He recommended a reso
lution which was defeated in the 
senate requiring senators to tell 
what special interests had hired 
them to represent them or who 
had paid them retainers.

In mentioning the oil suit he 
pointed out that it had been de
layed at the last moment because 
one lawyer who wa.s hired by the 
oil companies was in the state sen
ate and the law required that the 
case be postponed where a senator 
w-as an attorney In the case.

“ All I ever saw that lawyer- 
senator do,’ ’ Allred declared, "was 
file the motion for postponement 
and smoke a pipe, and I know the 
oil companie* did not hire him to 

' smoke a pipe.’’
I He said he was called by one 
candidate the “ little boy in the 
big breeches,”  and it was claimed 
he had never done anything but 
file one suit and lose it, but he 
pointed out he had, through civil 
action in the courts, collected $5,- 
000,000 for the State of TexM 
and the school children of the 
state through suits he had filed, in. 
addition to reclaiming for the 

I state school lands that would even- 
: tually, according to e.stimatcs in 
the land office, yield $20,000,000 
more.

He ended hia address by a plea 
to vote for him, as he waa one 
candidate whom special interests 
were tr.ving to defeat because 
they had never been able to ap
proach him or buy him off.

WA.SHI.NGTON, June Kl.

WA.SIIINGTON. June I.i. —  A, 
wui'iiing thut the way has not been I 
opened to debtor countries to puy 
the total of their war debts tu tiie '
I'liited .Slates in goods uml serv-' 
ic.-s was sounded by the White Thonipsoii, member of the Dar 
Huune todtiy. r**vit*w board. r«*Ki}niod today

Apjwrently ft^arinir the nut<* di?- ohariffd NRA daily rewal
patched to (iruat Hritain by See-) cl*’“5ly «  marked trend to-
letary of State Hull, sugg«sting fascism in Ameiicu.
that Hritain make some proposal ** letter to President
for at least partial payment of Rooswelt. Thompson set forth 
her ilebts in goods or sayvices,' “ If*'** ^̂ *** opposition to N'K.A. He  ̂
might be misinterpreted. the *“ *'‘**''‘*‘ ' Tull responsibiilty for 
White House said this countr) was anting the supplementary report
in no pu?iti<»n ror did it pruputM* 
to accept full payment o f thfr debt 
in or in iM'rvires. I

sSuch procedure, it wu« ItateU, 
would be economically im|i«ks.ible.

“ 7 --------------'

Last Rites Said
Saturday For Mrs.
Mattie Fsdmondson

filed with the first board >»tu<ly, 
which held there wip* no hope for 
the finmil buninexti man under the 
pretieiit code netup, he waid.

He attacked Recovery Admini.'f- 
tiator Hu^h S. JohniUin'H executive 
order on a new price Tixinir |H»licy 
and naid the Harrow report, with
out hU knuwledire endorsed the 
change.

The trend of the NKA ha? been 
and continues to be the encourajee- 
ment and development of monop
oly capitalism in the United State;*, 
he naid.

f: County Candidates
s'vaiiie * I  ,

/sum A nnounce Itinerary

HAMILTON IN 
DEATH ROW 

AWAITINGFATE
i

H l’ .N'TSVIl.I.K, Texas, June 14. 
Raymond Huinilton, a disconoolato 
young gunniMT, awoke today in th« 
state p<-nitentiary death houaa and 
found himself only a few stepn 
from the electric chair ip which a 
jury with a minister as iU  fo re 
man, .uid he must diti for hi.t 
crime.

The 20-year-oId killer was sen
tenced to death last night by a 
Walker county jury.

The site of the cold gray in
terior o f the building built o f steel 
and cement, with its rows o f cells 
hardly as* large as an ordinary 
clothes closeU, stripped him o f hia 
swaggering, boastful attitude.

Hamilton’s attorneys announced 
they would seek a new trial or ap
peal the decision.

I

Funeral ?cr\’ic«? were conduct
ed in Ku?tlund Saturday after
noon at the ici'sve fur Mr?. Mattie 
KdmondHon, H7, who died 
afternoon. Rev. Rô >•-mond 
ford, pa?tor of the Kirat .Methodiat
church of Eastland officiated. Candidates for county and pre- 
Burial was in the Eastland eeme- cinct offices have announced the 
tcry. following speaking itinery. In

Mra. Edmond>on had been ill the e\ent that these appointment?
for Several months. Her husband interfere materially with local Held us the ax murderer of hi? bn»thsr, RoheiH. 14, left, and his 
died about six months ago. For programs the candidates will he mother. .Mrs. Carri*- 1.. I’avnc. renter, ls>uis R. Tuvne. 21, right, is 
the past four or five month* Mrs. glad to muke such changes in| *:,tched el<> - !v in hi.s !*>,-; Ang.-le. e.,unty tail to prevent suicide. The
Edmondson had bR*en cared for in their plans a? are possiblt* i f  noti- • j $: « ^  1 1.. „  i i . r  ̂ -i • i i_, w, , vt 4 «  V. . .*^7 . buddies, terribly manifjed. were found in th family? luxurious bornethe home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. fied in time. *». .u $.• * i- i , . ......
Brown. The candidates will appreciate 'outh, rushing mt» a pol.ee station, admitted the killings.

The dec'-ased is survived by a it i f  interested citizens will muke blaming dizzy Th*- futn» r, l.unu? F. Payne, utilities executive,
aon, Charlie Alls, of Hamlin, and arrangt-ments for the sjieaking in rushed bv plane from St. Is.uis to the scene of the trag*-dv.
two daughters, Mrs. I,ena Maxwell their community. - __  _  _________
of FI Paso and Mrs. Ula Foster o f Mungum, June 15, 8::I0 p. ~ ~
Portland, Oregon. Mr. Alls and Dan Horn, June 18, 8:30
his family attended the funeral Dothan, June 21, 8:31) p. m. 
but Mrs. .Maxwell and Mrs. Fo.ster bon, June 23, 3:00 p. m.; Okra 
were unable to be present. A June 23, 8:30 p. m.; Morton Val- 
number o f friends and relatives ley, June 25, 8:30 p. m.; Alameda, 
from Sun Angelo also attended June 28, 8:30 p. m.; Desilemona,
the service*.

Martha Dorcas 
Class to Honor 

Men’s Class Sunday

June 30, 8:30 p. m.; Scranton 
July 6, 8:30 p. m.; Gorman, July 
7, 3:00 p_m.; Kokomo, July 7,, 
8:30 p m.: ('ook, July 8, 8:30 p. 
m.; Stuff, July 12, 8:30 p. m.;
Nimrod, July 13, 8:30 p. in.; Ris
ing Star. July 14, 3:00 p. rii.;
Pleasant Hill, July 14, 8:30 p. iii.;

Mother Crushed to Legislators Say 
Death Saving Her Special Session to 

• Two Small Children Be In September

String Instrument 
Players to Meet 
For Organization

The players o f stringed musical 
irvtrumcnt* and th« lovera of 
rtringed instrument matic are in
vited to meat at th* heme of S. C. 
Hunt, .304 North Daugherty stroet, 
Ka îtland, Saturday, June 16th, at 
8 ;00 p. m., for the purpooe of or
ganising what la to be known as 
the T-P Sunshine .String Instru
ment convention.

The announcement by a eom- 
mitti-e calling the meeting state* 
thut all are invited and welcome.

County Schools 
Are Paid $8,640

where
Mrs. Hugh Owen ha- 

frum Rirl.luntl .*-priiig- 
h'ri.luy 'he atteiidt-d tie 
of her ai'ter iii-luw. Mi 
laylor, wl.u wu.- u.-ciilently killed

The county school depository at 
Ranger it in receipt of $8,640, the 
paynivBt o f the aleventh dollar r '  
the state 8l< per capita apv 
tionment to Eastland 
schools. Of this amoant 
mateljr $2,4*0 will go to I

,.|..rn..d ' 1  RTIN. — Unslators visiting; ^ .̂hoob andr*6.20O to
‘ * .Austin invariably an.swer “ Sep-1 »

teiniter" when qui-ried about the
funerul |ig.-|y time for aiiuther legialativ. 

Juhil

Pioneer, Ju y Hi, K:JU p. in.; Long Thurrday. Ne,l Taylor, .M
Brand. July IP. 8:JU p. m.; Old
en July 20. 8:30 p m ; Colony, Brrck,nridve also ............ t

TIu-y (to nut profc.Hs to liavc in* 
- ftirmatiuh frutii tht' K<^\vrnor moro 
 ̂ timu her '^tatcnifiit thut ulio will

The Mnrtha f)orc»^ cltis- o f the 
Mftho4U.<6t Sunday school piaru to p. in
( iN'sent a pn>ir>*ain in honor o f the H:dn p. m. 
Mon') t>:4U Bibb* clas? on Father*?
Day, which i? next Sunday. A 
tentative proirram ha.*̂  boon ar 
ranyed a? follow?:

Hymn —Selected.
Invocation— Mr?. K. R. Stan

ford.
. l̂u îc— Drayoo Octet.

Tribute to Father— Ralph .Ma
han, Jr.

July 21, 9:3U p. in.; Raiiir''i’> July 
24. 8:30 p. III.; I'isco. .)ul> 2 .̂

hu^tiuiid, July 27,

funeral.
Mi - laylor, \%lio wa 

>eai. ( id und moth«‘i 
c’hildri‘11, and who

ion if needed to prevent |
mrou. The three towns

all u -t
hunger. Present available relief 

27 v.ars funds are expei-ted to last into 
o f three S<-ptt-niber.
exp.-rtiiig They do give ri-U'oiis for think-

L'pkeep of the irou 
ministration office 
this state per ca] 
fifty  rents of ea< 
the county admin! 
Ea.stland. with its 120U

Sept. 12 Fixed 
As Shady Grove 

Fall Fair Date
.8HADY GROVE. June 12.—  

September 12 w-as tentatively set 
Vocal Solo— .Mr*. Grady Pipkin, as the date for the Shady Grove 
Address— Mrs. Joe J. Mickle. community fair this year at a

another child within a f.-w we.-ks, ing they will not be called into an- 
wus killed when a tractor, with a other session before September, 
grader attach.-d, rolleil over h> r. Rep. Hob Long, Wichita Kails, is 
Her husband, employed in high- noted for plain speaking. He said 
way woik. drove th-- tract.ir up to that a session before the primary 
the pate of th>-ir home in Richland election would defeat too many 
Springs and left it and went to members who seek re-election. He 
tow-n. Tw-o of the Taylor child- is not a candidate for re-election, 
ren, five and two year* old. were He predicted that the members 
playing in the cab of the tractor who are asking re-election would 
when in some manner the brakes bitterly oppose a session before 
r»-leased and the machine began election day.

Mrs. Mickle, with her husband, meeting of the community council  ̂ Legislators seem unanimous in
who hsr been doing missionary group Saturday evening. The meet- Taylor, seeing the machine the expectation that creation of a
work in Japan for the past seven mg was held at the school building, thinkimr the children new oil and gas commission wnll
years, is here visiting Mr. .Mickle’s 
parents.

a cnero i u-e. nnmerj moving and thinking the children new oil and gas commii
7ons?.t o f w lvn ^  •?^orm.n *n danger, ran to the tractor ^  submitted. Long’s vie
7  S' !„u  X.1.T and in trying to stop it fell be- 'he .only thing that can f

iew is that

Ziebr. Miss Willie and U the hdcral smVernmcnretriiJ^
Word, Charlie Wende and Edgar most of the bones' ‘ f^ing over control o f oil regula-
Altom. This group will direct the
organiration for the fair 

County Agent J. C. F 
made a brief talk on keeping farm

of her body being broken and the tion.Cases Affirmed
By Appeals Court

„ ------„  n*ude a brief talk on keeping farm lar sag.rion o f the 43rd legislature.
AUSTIN, Tex., June 13. P*"®" recortls and accounts and he and ,u i • a » It was killed in the senate after

togethar
pay about $2I5U, or practically 
one-half of the $4'IUV running ex- 
pi-nse of thr county administrative 
department. The rural achoola 
pay annually $1'100.

It was August o f last year that 
the county had received an amount 
equal to that which has been paid 
by the state up to this time o f thti 
year. Five dollars o f the sixteen 
dollars it yet due.

Missionary To 
Japan For Sevm 

Years Is Visitor
to
Mrs. Frank Zi '̂hr, Miss Millie i . ... i« me rpnemi frovprnm?nt earner Joa J Micklc Jr aon tlf Mr

and Mr?. Jo? J- Mickle of East- 
land, who with his family *U ax-

r/Aiinftr nf T T Pnifgamnn **ntin* bo(ly badly mantrled. . ^  ® p e c t e d  in Eastland Friday from
County Agent J. C. Patterson Taylor’s !* year old son »*' beef, ffc- th «

ceedings today in the court of Vocational Instructor J. M. Bird, tractor and rush'-il to her assist-
the heavy ,, - Rep. Gordon Burns, Huntsville,

, ------- ------------- ---------  ------  , opponent of the bill, had been
Affirmed: S. D. Vowell from the farmers. stopped

Johnson county; Perry Thompson Bird discussed the foot rot di- v '* " '  "'J byisU tor the bill,
from Johnson; S. D. Dick, from ,ease found to have affected small *-“ *? blt l̂us to the home of  ̂ Another 30-day special aesaion
Johnson, and Dewey Tidwell from strains in this territory, doing par- t>®'kbbors for he p. .̂j|j 43rd legislature an
Johnson (two casea), I ticular damage to wheat, oats and m *’'- Taylor was '" ’“ ''‘I all-time record for number of days

past seven years engaged in mis
sionary wortt.

Mr. Mickle made a leisurely
criminal appoaU here today were: cisco, distributed record book, to opponent oi ' " «  <»■*. . n*® ' trip horn*, and vUit^l various

boy saw his mothi-r was dead ho | countries enroute.

H am ^ Attack? 
Blanton In Speech 

At SweetMrater.

I SPONSORED PET SHOW
BANTAM, Conn.— Teacher., at 

the Bantam public school spon.'or- 
cd a pet show among the pupils, 
but were glad when it was over. 
Among the exhibits were bees,

' turtles, rabbits, a trout, a polly- 
wog, young goose, frogs, pigeons, 
white rats, a rooster, chickens and 
dogs and caU.

Eastland Frogs 
To Play Bluff 

Dale Here Sunday
Instead of the former announc

ed game with the Mineral Wells 
Resorters snd the Eastland Horn
ed Kroffs, Eastland will meet 
Bluff Dale on Welch field Sunday 
afternoon.

The occasion marks the inioial 
time the Bluff Dale team has par
ticipated in baseball play in this 
section ef the country.

Elastl2uid Man Is

' barley. she was being crushed by the 
Present were the following' " ‘achine, “ I have saved you

members of the council: chihlren, but it ha, got me.
Mr. and Mr,. John McKinney,) ___________________

Mr. and Mr*. J. Grave*, Wayne 
Thurman, Bobbie Thurman, Obbie 
Thurman, J. C. Thurman, Avery 
Holt, Albert Schoor, .Mr. and Mr*.
Frank Ziehr and Willfred Ziehr.

Eastland School 
Board Elects Part 
Of Teaching StaffMorton Valley to 

Have Revival Meet 
Beginning Sunday

Morton“ valIey Bapti,t „  , ,  ,
announces their summer re- ‘ • 'J- 9 '
leetine beeinnine next Sun- J*m I’*'”  " . I>- »‘h*

The following teacher, from 
the regular li*t o f Ka.stland teach
ers were elected for the next t<-rm 
bv the school board at a called

Dori*
hillips.

The 
church

H n y W v  H o n O I T f t Q  vival meeting beginning next Sun- ■> ii Mai>v r'aiHnt- Vnma newi«papfr uuninfUB mn i g n i y  n o n o r c u  Bel e W .I.,on J  recommended by
• ------  through July 1. Services will be Jol ĵisoii, II. U Hart. Conere-eiman KYitz Lanham for

Herbert Reed of Ka-stland ha.s held twice daily, at 10 a. m. and IJ»ton, Loh Nelson. Wil- t ongre^ man fn tx  L,annam tor
received notice of hi, appointment at 8 p. m. Rev A. A. Davis of **'» Beani. Kthel .Boles, Connie at Weatherford. H*
a. Deputy Grand Chancellor of Carbon will do the preaching. Sntith. | was recommended over 22 other
the Knights o f Pythias o f Texas, while the singing wil! be under the M f- R Herring. I-avelle applicants and was given a
The notice whs accompanied by direction o f the Rippetoe brothers, Hendrick?, Mary Pearl Judkin?, j rating by the I nited State? Civil
Mr. Reed’s commission signed by well known singers of this section Maurine Davenport, Marjorie j Service Commission.
T. M. Gooch Jr., of Fort Worth, o f the country. Spencer.
Grand Chancellor, Texas Knights' The Mortem Valley Baptists ex- Mrs. A. C. Simmons, Mrs. C. W, Mayb.- the G. O. P. could get 
o f Pythias. tend a cordial invitation to all Hampton, Reva Seaberry. Sallie somewhere with its new policies,

Floyd Jones of Breckenridge neighboring town* and communi- Bowlin, Lillian Smith, Fhina Day if the party waited until the
has been named District Deputytics to be in attendance upon these Conner, Lucille Brogdon, Jim j pn-sident ran out of embaro*,- 

Graml Chancellor. services. Carter, Krank K. Evans. ling ideas.

in session. It began with a regu-l 
lar session of 143 days, ending!
June 1, 1933. .A 30-day called I 

-session was begun on Sept 14,1
11933. -A second called seasioni _  - , .  „  I
which began on J.sn. 29. 1934, end-
cd Feb 27 Thom*? h. Blanton have untlmbeiv

, T h e '4 1 .«t legislature had more j
' called sessions, five in all, but the: broadside* at him. ^
total number of days in session | Last Fritfay Carl HamHn o f 
was less. ! Breckenridge delivered % vpeeeh

' ------------------------  ! at Sweetwater in which he at-
I tacked Filanton. Some waaht ago 
I 0. F. Chastain of Kastlohd, for- 
I merly opened bis campaign 

- I iigainM Blanton in a speech at
For Postmaster j stephenvflie.

Both Hamlin and Chastain hav# 
been actively eampoigntng fdr thd 
past six months.

Coiigrcasman Blanton, who has 
stated that he does not intend to 
leave Washington as long as Con
gress is in session, is expected to 
return te Texas within a few  days 
and doubtless will lose little tima 
in getting into action.

Former Eastland 
Editor Approved

R. K. Phillips, publisher of the 
Weatherford Itemocrat, and for
merly engaged for four years in 
the newspaper bu.siness in Kast-

SOPHIE TUCKER HEROINE 
LONDON, June 14. —  SoRhia 

Tucker. Hi* AmoHcon bine sti«a r. 
was the heroina o f a i t r u t  acci
dent today when ihe risked h«l- life  
to strve a chfld from under the 
wheels o f an autemobile. ' « •
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ITS

Father’ s

HERE A R E  PLEASANT 
LITTLE SUGGESTIONS 
TH AT W ILL CAUSE HIM 

TO SMILE AND BE 
H APPY !

Ties
$1.00 to $1.50
Beau Rrummel and 
Chaney Hand-Made

Shirts
Enro, Cluett, Peabody

$1.50 to $2.50

Sox
All Summer Shades in 

mesh. silk, white. 
Phoenix— Cooper

35c pair or 
3 for $1.00

SHORTS AND NEW 
SHIRTS

50c
per jrarment and up 

in Knit and Rayon

MEN S SHOP
E A S T L A N D

FILM REVEALS STORY I city’s moot exciting yean, from
NEVER BEFORE TOLD 1010 to 1932, are lived again in 

—  .. I this powerful story o f a woman’s
For months critics have been Xreat love for a strange man. I t ’a 

predicUng that Sptmeer Tracy!“  that has never been told
would soon enieige as a full- 
fledged star. .Ml that was needed, 
they said, was a part strong 
enough to bring out his latent dra
matic talent.

That part has come at last in

important role o f Virginia, the ture under Mr. Sheehan's personal 
wife of Murray Golden. She is a I supers’ision.
girl o f refinement who marries ------------------------ -
Golden and, because she loves him, { 
overlooks his vices until she learns | 
he has been unfaithful. |

And the blonde charmer with i 
whom Golden carries on a secret; 
love affair for several years is por-! 
truyal o f Murray Golden U a I 
swept to overnight fame by her A

before, revealing iiitiniato details 
of a fascinating life, and thh dra
matic events that led up to its tre
mendous cliniav in the man’s 
tragic, mysterious death.

The fact timt Tracy won star-

j , .  sLr'wJK’ . s :
Fox picture, . ow e y . rs.  ̂ .  dais.”  .ts a night club entertainer,
Arnold Kothstein, which ope^  at good advance Up on ^ e  ^ w e r  o f , ^he sings ’’Foolin’ With the Other
the Lyric theatre on Sunday. Win-jhis performance. In the picture as »

I field Sheehan, who produced the Jn real life. Gulden’s credo was ”to ; !
i picture, came to that decision live every minute I’m alive and die ; Others m the exeellent support-,
when filming was about half com-; when I’m dead . . .  to get all the >'>g cast are Hubert decker, Henry , 
pleted and announced that Tracy'fun there is out of life . . .  be the O'.S'eill, Hobart Cavanaugh, G. P. | 
would be starred in this and fu-jhead o f the parade.”  This is the 
tur* pictures. |stuff from which Tracy creates

Letters From 
Our Readers

I Huntley Jr., Vince Barnett and
I------ — ........... ...... . ---------  Shirley Temple. Kdwin Burke of

The film u a cavahade ol New | great characterization "Bad Girl'* fame wrote the dia-
York's sporting and night life. The. Helen Twelvetrees plays the logue and also directed the pic-

.CT. IT T -11 '. T  -S » , » >  .  „

Here's Fashion's Big Hosiery Special

BIG SELECTION
First Quality

C H IF F O N
Stockings

Pl’A i l l

Stam ped 45 -C auge

79o
Regular $1.00 Quality

In All 
Seasonable 

Colors

We .set out to find an outstanding hosiery’ value. 
HERE IT IS! One of the finest we’ve ever of
fered! First quality chiffons in that sheer, clear, 
zephyr weight you’ ll want for coming warm 
days. It’s a regular $1.00 value, on sale at 79c 
a pair, two for $1.50

r / ie  F A S H I O N

CHALLENGE TO CHASTAIN
Sweetwater, Texas, 
June 8, 1934.

Mr. Oscar Chastain,
Eastland, Texas.
Dear Sir:
Just above your picture, you 

head your campaign folder “ If It’s 
Knowledge You Want”  followed 
by "Head M hat the Friends of 
Chastain Think.”  Then without 
quotation marks you print what 
purports to be an endorsement of 
you, piaising your great kiiowl 
edge, but not one name ia signed 
to it, yet you assert that it was 
signed by 1,0UU citizens of East- 

' land county.
I challenge yuur assertion. I de- 

; iiiand that you produce the names 
! and addresses. A reliable Cisco 
' citizen asserts that you hud this 
I purported endorsement circulated 
' in Cisco and could get only a few 
; signers. i understand that you 
have a daily news|iaper in East- 

I land, and I now challenge you to 
publish in it the names and ad- 

: dre.'̂ ses of the 1,000 Eastland 
! county voters you claim signed 
[ your said endorsement. I contend 
: that you haven’t got them. 1 am 
 ̂ sending a copy o f this to your 
; newspaper daring it to print same 
' as an open challenge to you.

You brag about practicing law 
some, and teaching school some, 
and lieing in the legislature some, 
and that you have taught in Bryan, 

; Btepheiiville, Thurber, Merkel, and 
Stamford. Don’t these frequent 
changes indicate that you couldn't 
make good. I challenge you to tell 

I w hy you had to change schools so 
often, and why you have not been 
able to offer us voters a single 
thing that Blanton has not already 

' done for us.
Very truly,

J. H. FREEZE.

The Weekly Chronide
EatablUied Nov. I, 1**7 

Entered as serond-clasa n>atUr at tl.e postoffico 
I'ozaa, under Act of March, 1*79

at Eastland.

Fublished Every Friday
Office of Publication: lOB East Pluiiimer Street, fhono IW

Frank Allen Jone«, Owner and I’ ubllahcr.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any trronaou. reflection upon the charncter. sUnding o r reputation 
of any person, firm oi corporation which "'•> “ >’• •̂1! “ '"h»M  ̂ 1... .elurlKr .TS k I PaaS> tdSil lirMlIl tiMIIIIF broutflli lUof any person, firm oi corporoilon wnicn nmj
of this paper will be gladly coirected upon being brougbl to
littvntiuli uf the publiiilitfrM.

Obitiiarles, cards of thanks, notices ut lodge meetiop’ s, eic., are 
charged fui at regular advertising rates whi.h will be turuishe. 
Upon UpplU'BtMMi.

Shoots Mexican Who 
Stole Cabbage Hesd
JUAREZ, Mex.— Ramon Up*, j  

, is dead because of a head uf cib- 
bage.

Gregorio Ornelas, ranch eap 
ploye, told officers he shot U lm 
when he saw him taking the cib. 
hage from a field near Juarez.

A rifle bullet struck Lopez ia I 
the leg. He bled to death. Ornela, 
was being held for investlgatiaq.

rell Coleman, .Mrs. S. A. Green.
Study, "liivestiiieiits in Chris

tian Living,”  for suniors and 
adults, taugiit by Rev. G. W. 
Thomas of Ranger. Gold seals, 
certificates to Beulah Drake, Ger
trude Burton, Irma Hunt, Aline 
Williams, Eugene Witt, Rowena 
Cook, Irene Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Ross.

CHURCH OF GOD 
The Church of God outline for 

Sunday, June 17:
Sunday school. 10 a. in. 
Morning service, W. E. Hulleii- 

beck S r. in charge, 11a. m. 
Young people’s meeting, 7 p. ni. 
Evening service, Clyde Hunter 

in charge, * p. m.
Everybody is welcome.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Let everyone who is not .ttend j 

ing Sunday school elsewhere meat'] 
us at the Nazan-ne church Sundj, 
morning at 10 o’clock. Prcachis*
11 a. ni.; N. Y. P. 8., 7 p, 
preuching at 8 p. m. .Mid.wttt 
piayer seiwice each Wednead*. 
Evening at * o’clock.

We would love to have you i| 
all these servicea and wc urt u. 
pectiiig to start a revival July ( 
We will appreciate your up»i*] 1 
tion ill all theae services fur tbt I 
Master.

R. T. SMITH, I’asUit.

S  Local-Eastland-Social

E A S T L A N D ’S E X C L U S IV E  L A D IE S  STORE  
North Side Square E A S T L A N U

^  AA ^  ^  Ati, Ah IRsA AA AA sAsA AA a .a -a a a. a ■> . a.a. z..a’. a a a’ 'a L s' La as. IaV

I i J. O. EARNEST J O H N  H. H A R R IS O N

Cash Grosery and Market
‘W heit Better Foods A re  Sold, the Caah Grocery &  M arket W il l  Sell Them ”

If you want QUALITY MEATS We Have Them .. v 
Veal, Baby Beef or Heavy Beef, and Spring Lamb!

Sprint

Lamb Leg 
lb. 22c

Sprint

Lamb Shoulder 
lb. 17c

Sprint

Lamb Chops 
lb. 25c

Bffef or Veal

Chuck Roast 
lb. 10c

B»*f or Vaal

Steak 
lb. 15c

Beef or Veal

Rib Slew 
lb. 8c

Full Cream L^an SItcad Pork

Cheese Bacon Sausage
lb. 19c lb. 22c 3 lbs. 25c
HENS BARBECUE FRYERS

Whilr Swan White Swan Delmonle

Fresh Prunes Peaches Pears
No. 2j can 19c No. 1\ can 18c No. 2̂  can 22c

RED PITTED

CHERRIES No. 2 can 15c
RED

SALMON 2 tall cans 35s
FRUIT JARS 

quart 87c half gal. $1.12

19-ounc« Jar

APPLE BUTTER 15c
BREAK O' MORN

COFFEE lb. 19c
VINEGAR

APf LE 
DISTILLED

.gallon 29c 
gallon 23c

Fresh

Tomatoes Okra New Potatoes
lb. 7c Ib. 12k 10 lbs. 22c

TEA Oranga Pekoe i  lb. 29c

Uly FLOUR 
48 lbs. $1.42

JAR UDS pkg. 14c

Yukon's Best FLOUR 
24 lbs. 99c 48 lbs. $1.89 S

Try a WANT-AD! feaMRnmannrarannniEiaaiEminn^^

Pageant of tkv 
Wedding Gown

Something bizarre, unique and 
very beautiful will be presented in 
"The Pageant of the Wedding 
Gown.”  to be staged under aus
pices of the Women’s Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church, 
and for the purpose o f using the 
free will offering to meet their lo
cal budget.

Mrs. K. .M. Kenny general chair 
man, and Mrs. Frank Allen Jones, 
publicity chairman, announce the 
full list of committees will be is
sued later.

Everyone knows the sentiment 
attached to the “ Wedding Gown” 
and this beautiful trend will be 
outlined in the stately and unique 
procession of "Brides” to be rep
resented, or in person, in their 
own wedding gown, of many year^ 
ago, to the ultra modern wedding 
gown of today.

Unusual and beautiful music 
will be provided for the wedding 
oiurches. to be heralded by a group 
of winsome flower girls, who will 
icatter petals in the bride’s path
way, and who will have in their 
entourage a group uf popular 
girls as bridesmaids, and several 
young men as ushers.

The proiluction will be very 
elaborate, with the name of the 
bride and date o f wedding an
nounced, also place of birth and 
residence.

The pageant will undoubtedly 
be one of the most unique, orig
inal and most gorgeously produced 
cene.s that r^astland has so far ex

perienced.
The pageant will be given 

Thursday, June 28, and place will 
be announced later.

Committee on arrangements:
?ue Stanford Circle; Mis. F. M. 

Kenny, chairman; Mrs. E. R. Stan
ford, Mrs. D. F. Houle, Mrs. 
Wayne Jones.

Eura I.,everidge Circle: Mrs. T. 
J. Haley, chairman; Mrs. E. C. 
Satterwhite, Mrs. Frank Crowell.

Merry Marthas Circle: Mrs. 
John Burke, chairman; Mrs. E. C. 
Skidmore.

Publicity; Mre. F. A. Jones.

Baptist Training School 
To Receive Awards

Terrel Coleman, president uf 
Baptist Training School, announc
es that these awards, gold seals 
and certificates, will be presented 
these divisions, of the recent 
school, with a formal pre.sentation 
in the Baptist church on Sunday. 
The primary union studied Bible 
stories, under direction of Mrs. J. 
F. Willinms, assisted by Mrs. J. C. 
.\llison.

Awards go to Joan McFarland, 
i’atsy Ruth Green, Merline Ross, 
Edith Allison, Myr| Bishop, Betty 
Lou Allison, Dale Bishop, Nelson 
Turner Allison, Jim Bob Nelson, 
Grady Nell Allison, Jean Darby, 
and Margin Dick.

The junior union hUd “ Bible 
Heroes” study under direction of 
Mrs. Cecil Nelson. Diplomas go 
to Charley Paul Williams, Roland 
McFarland, Ruth Drinkard, Billy 
Gage, Elna Rae Drinkard. Georgie 
Mae Bishop, Veora Swindell, Oth
ello Bishop, Frances Darby, Vem 
Elia Allison, Robert McFarland, 
Lillian Lee Bishop, John Allison.

The B. Y. P. U. manual. Rev. 
O. B. Darby teacher; awards, gold 
seals to Curtis Terrell, Geraldine 
Terrell, Mrs. Nora Andrews, Ter-

m  FOR FATHER'S DAY
S H A V IN G  SETS

S C H A E F E R  F O U N T A IN  PE N S  A N D  SETS  
T n D M A N Y  O T H E R  T H IN G S  T H A T  D A D  

N EE D S E V E R Y  D A Y !

M E R  DRUG STORE
M ain and Lam ar Phone 259r.5Tnins ’

June 
17th

Surprise “Pop” 
with some new

FANCY
SOX

2 5 ^ pair
Youi choict of  solid while  
and natlel (hades, oi fan  
cy patterns Sixes 10 to 12

None too good 
for Dad are our

BEST
SHIRTS

$1.39

.SILK TIES

4 9 c

W hites, solid colors, or 
fancies. Guaranteed fast 
colors. Pre-shrunk and 
lu ll cu.

Man's SPORT BE1T||
feaciri.'

49*
Cowhide belus | 
fancy whiu am 
foraled ttylei 
novelty inAtru

Man's SoUr Strswi
Sciuiit sailors, toyos in I
pinch front and aptunut.

W H IT I tH U lTt
Mca'i

Pre-ahrunk. * »  
trouk brvadclilk j 
Cut full tndloag 
Quality tiutuai. 
14-17.

Man's W hite Cspi
White ur oyster liaenek. m a .  ■ 
and whiteduck. Allaisck O S *

a new 
fast train

to OKLAHOMA CITY-WICHITA 
KANSAS CITY-CHICAGO 

The AntelopeTRAI.V No. 28 
READ DOWN 

4 :20 P. M. 
6:00 P. M. 
6:34 P. M. 
7:00 P. M. 
7:42 P. M. 
8:10 P. M. 
9:45 P. M. 

10:45 P. M. 
II :23 P. M. 
12:09 A. M. 
1:13 A. M. 
2:00 A. M. 
7:45 A. M. 
7:35 P. M.

Lv. Fort Worth 
Ar. Gainesville 
Ar. Marietta 
Ar. Ardmore 
Ar. Davis 
Ar. Pauls Valiev

Ar.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.

t r a in  No. 27 
READ UP

Ar. Oklahoma City I.v
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.

1:25 P. M. 
11:48 A. M. 
11:15 A. M. 
10:53 A. M. 
10:01 A. M. 
9:35 A. M. 
8:00 A. M. 
6:55 A. M. 
6:13 A. M. 
5:27 A. M. 
4:26 A. M. 
3:40 A. M. 

10:05 P. M. 
10:20 A. M.

Ar. Guthrie 
Ai. Perry 
A t . Ponca City 
Ar. Winfield 
Ar. Wichita 
Ar. Kansas City 
Ar. Chicago

Through Pullman between Ft. Worth, Okie. City, Wichita 
Kansas City. Cafe Lounge between Ft. Worth Okla 

City. Chair Car. Connecting Pullmans between 
Kansas City and Chicago.

Two Other Daily Trains
Lv. Ft. Worth 8:00 A.M. Lv. Ft. Worth 11:00 P M

For details and Call on. Phone or Write ‘
B. MELTON, Div. Pans. Agent 

112 East Ninth St. Phone 2-1560 
Fort Worth. Texas

M EN'S N E W  TIE!
Long LemglU

49*
Ma n y  h tad- 
m ad e! Dsti, I 
•tripet. chctki, j 
floraii. Surnttn 
silk lined

Broadcloth Pnjamai
For men. Fast color »i»l 
full cut. Sizes l l l^ l  
A, B, C, D 1

A l t a r  M u i v U i S  L a t * * * '  I
"d y w o " ’’

25*

hr
V

ki--l
ku>

tal
XI

lb

1 C

A mule bit a farmer in Mi-tai 
and now other residents uf I 
■itate are expecting a dug tu kick 
one of them any day.

I til
I  l e v
ITk 
■ H

I Chickens - Turkeyi
I Don’t take chzuicea give yta.
I  fowls and baby chicki Star Paipl 
I site Remover in drinking water. KI 
I kills disease cauaing wornii |
I  germa in inception. Keeps free if I 
I Mce, mites, fleas, blue buga. Kaafil 
their health and egg pruductiNi 
rood and iiavea much trouble uf I 

' tofiies at a very tmall eo<t or y 
I money refunded. Corner Dim I 
I Store. '

I
15

Antiseptic 
r OQ1 i nf 
•oothinf 
moves 4hine,i 
A necekiitji!

a a d l
l e j

BOtfl

Fancy 
hose with il 
a o lc  a M  
ipHccd - , 
Long wear"* 1

b«

Regular, f 
tholaWd.orf 
and-olivt I 
ing cream I > 
your cho"*'

Penneys
Acresk from ConnoHe*

Eastland

IStei
I
E
E
\
P
f
S

i
y
V
.>
R

|(

|ih
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
V CHURCH NEWS <•

lUH (Cast t‘ luminer St., Fhuna OUI

B. Webater, Mr*. H. C. Duke, Mr*. 
J. V. l.ipKey of Savannah. Ga., 
Mr*. W. C. Lipecy ami Mr. and 
Mr*. Lewi* Pitier.

diah
F R ID A Y

l,j),3ny clas* covered 
ieon, 1;00 p.

in afternoon.
Not Club. 4:00 p. 

clubhouse.
Y p. U. meet* 0:00 p. m., 

&i<t church, for motor trip to 
..(V Picnic »up|ier.

t played on the lawn; Chine*e spell- 
lute, three circles, pass the ball, 
driving to Georgetown and Kath
erine nuts, a play put on by, and
with, pastor E. R. Stanford as | • • * •
*‘ liead Nut.*' Year Book Commiltoot

Mr*. Hickman led the other | A r *  Meoting 
games, assisted by the Judge and ' The Year Book committees of 
.Mr*. Bert .McGlaniery. the study clubs are beginning to

The lawn was brightly lighted round up material for their year 
, , . .. I with garland* of electric bulbs, books, for season IH34-U6, the

" ' " ‘‘ ing the Thursday Afternoon club commlt-
ust. Mis* Eula Jackson the 

m., City Park., two weeks of same month, 
Misa Susie Naylor will have 
first two weeks in September. 

* * * *
A Penny For

m..

last I scene a brilliant one. 
and 
the

gone to Kilgore where they will jMethodist essenihly and camp, forldren, Neal, Fred, and Mary Lee,|visited F.astland friends this week 
remain for four or five months, a month's stay. |lcft Saturday to visit her parents, WedncMiay afternoon for Al-
.Mr. and .Mrs. John Miller, who | Mrs. Alim  l>. Dabney was a in Thorndah'. I pine where her mother, Mr*. J.
live at Kilgore, came to Eastland :week-end visitor with relatives in' Mis. .A. K. Taylor and daugh- 
and Mrs. Harris and her children |Goldthwaite. ters, .Miss I.oraiiie and Anna Jane,
accompanied them home. Mrs. Mr*. Fred Maxey was a Satur- visited rehitives . in 
Miller is .Mrs. Harris’ daughter. 'day to Sunday night visitor in Big this week-end.

pine,
A. Stover reside*.

Goldthwaitej .Mis.-es Juanita Turnbough, Bil- 
' ly Jo .Scales and Deweyioa of

are visiting Mrs.Mis* Louise Weaver was a Cisco Spring. ..\mie Clark and Mary Price re-; y ,g , .| ,,  i,||y,.
visitor Friday. ' Joe .V. Peikins of Dallas was turned Sunday from a week's visit'

Miss Dolores Tanner, who spent week-end guest of II. 1. IVrkins, in Fort Worth with the William • assin .. 
the week-end in Eastland with her en route lioine from a busine.ss Guptons, wlio spent Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs. ( . E Owen and 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. K. B. Tan-'trip to West Texas. the Walter I. Clark family and children. Francis and Pat. leave

tee being the first to hold their ner, left Monday for College o f I Harry .Stanfoid is in Palestine were accomnanii d home by their Friday at attend a family reunion
The young folks were regaled preparatory sessions to work out Industrial Art*. Denton, to take a 'fo r  a month’s visit with his crand- son. Hilly, who had been a guest at .Athens. Texas,

with ice cold soda pop. a refresh- the year’s programs, which thaisummer course in business and. imrents. .Mr. nod Mrs. H. I.. o f Gilbeit Clark. i %|r m ,.,. Koy .«toke* and
ing treat. i club voted to study under general |dramatic art. i Wright. Charles lliekman, who formerly I yj^s. Olivia Stokes have returned

Thoee present were Misses Flor-. title of ’‘ Present Day Thinking.”  | FIverett Grisham, who is study- Mrs. Homer P. llrelsford, Jr., resided in F'.astland, now of from a visit in Dallas. Mis* Thel-
eiice Perkins, Doris Fields, Jane The club meets every two weeks | ing violin in San Antonio was a accompanied by Mrs. Walter 1. Shreveport, lai., is in F.'iistland rnn .Stokes, daughter of Mr. and

week-end home visitor. | Clark, spent Tuesday in Aliilene.  ̂visiting friends. Mrs. .vtokes. remained in Dallas
FIdward Stanford is at Kerrville, | .Mrs. J. C. Patterson and chil- .Mi.-s .Marzelle .Stover, who has for the summer.

Kay, Dorothy Rparr, Joyce New- beginning in Septi'mber. The year 
A lot of thinking was done at a man, Edith Meek, Ima Ruth Hale, Iwok committee personnel in- 

. „  „  . ; l''''‘ ''y  per inch, waist measure, of ' Carolyn Cox, Joen Johnson, Caro- eludes, Mrs. W. B. Pickens, chair-
„C irli Vacation j member* of the Senior Epworth i lyn Doss, Jo Flarl Utts, U w ai man; Mr*. FI. R. Stanford and
ghedule of the vacations for , league, their admittance fee to j Chance. Fern Lee Fro.it, France*' .Mrs. Art H. Johnson, who stated
sal telephone company oper-, the hospitable home and grounds I Harrell, .Mildred McGlamery, E lo-; the book would be ready for dis
gas follows: i of Judge J. E. Hickman and wife, i ise l.igon, Joy Coplen, Dorothy. tribution in the F’all

I;.. Vslta Seale was the first | on the M-casiuii '  •’ ................... . .
fol-

D O N T M1S.S

■ ..snsf s a itu  * * * * « ,  a . iB v i a ,  w v j f  A - U p iV l l^  LFU TU  VR  JT , V f l  U U U U I l  111 I fU *  r S I I .  .

of the “ Penny .MeGlamery and Johnnie Reece o f I » • . *
Party" llJiioay night. Dallas. * E varril Grisham !

The proceeds from the merry i F'red Davenport, Tom Harrison,; To Rocsiva B. M. D*|raa  
Iii. asures are to defr:.y the ex-I K. L. Perkins Jr., Richard White, i Everett Grishuiii, a talented 
peiises of the delegates to thu Parker Brown, Gilbert Clark, { young violinist who is studying un-

Clyde Chaney, Hiram Childress, i der Dean Carl Venth, at the West- 
Ralph Mahon Jr., Orvill Harrell, { moreland College In San Antonio, 
Danii I Tully, I>.o Chesley, Elwood, is a memb«‘r of the master class 
Chesley, Bill Fllkins of Temple,. the Dean has taken to Mexico City 
Marvin Collie of Amarillo; M r*.'fo r en eleven week’s study period. 
Bert McGlamery, Judge and Mr*. Young Everett spent the week- 
Hickman and Rev. E. R. Stanford, i end in iCastland with his parents, 

’  * * • .Mr. and Mr*. R. N. Grisham.
Mr. aad Mr*. W . W . Koily • .  .  .
Entortain I Pro lly  Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Kelly en- For M arjorie Murphy 
I tertained most hospitably at their i Talented little Marjorie Murphy 
I home on Tuesday night, with fourihad a lovely birthday party .Mon- 
I tables appointed in colonial de- |day afternoon, from 5 to 7 o’clock, 
signs, arranged for auction “ 4‘J.”  honoring her eleventh year.

I The rooms were beautifully dec-1 Mr*. C. M. Murphy, DOT South 
orated with bouquets of sweetpeas , Connellee, :trranged a delightful 

; and fragrant Cape Jasmine. {afternoon on the lawn for her li--
A delightful evening was spent |tle daughter, in the games led by 

land refreshments served of ice M^otothy Jean Walker and Fisther

,;oy u two weeks rest,
'b; Mrs. Duvie Black.

I'.sta I.ee Duncan and .Mrs.
 ̂Couch divided March, and

_ Emi:i Vvuger and Mis* Jew- Georgetown Assembly 
[yjsyei hud their two weeks' Parker Brown and Richard 
is April- , \Miite were elected und will with
fi J. .\. Ross, next on the , others going, meet at the Meth- 
sill h.ive her vacation the • odist church ut 3 :;I0 a. m. next 
t«u *• ek* in this month, and .Monday, and leave together for 
Tkeln-a Moore the first two : Georgetown.
is July. I The party was a delightful af-
Ava Kraemer’s vacation fair, and filled with merry games.

15th ANNIVERSARY C A I T 
JUBILEE 0 / V L E

of LOUIS DAICHES
B R E C K E N R ID G E , T E X A S

While You Can Purchase 
Nationally Known Goods

Such Aa

W atches

Gruen 
Elgin 
Waltham

Fostoria Glas.<iware

Roger’s IR47 2fi-piefe 
SILVER SET 

was I3.H.76. now 
now $16.88

otf and more on most everything

I

with plate favora of eorsages o f i As the little ones entered the. 
sweetpi-as. home after play, Mrs. Murphy re-j

Guests Were Judge and .Mrs. | ^rrshed them with iced punch from 
W. P. landie. .Mr. and Mr*. G uyl“  wreathed in pink flower*.
Parker, .Mr. and .Mr*. Ed F. W ill-i A lovely white iced birthday, 
man, .Mr. and Mr*. Frank Crowell, ' “ It* topped with pink and green j 
Mr. und Mr*. E. H. Jones. Mr. ,nd ' holder* of 11 pink tapers.
•Mrs. .M. H. Kelly, Mr. and Mr*. L. 
Y. .Mortis and J. C. Patterson.

• • • •
Friendship Class 
Entsrtaiasd

Mr. and Mra. Lewis I’ itser en
tertained the Friendship clasa of 

jthe Christian church at their hos
pitable home, Tuesday night.

Prior to the social hour, a brief

I Mr*. .Smitham, acting for the pres-, j ia .  Pierce, Ruth Walker,’
ident, Mr*. Frank Bond, who wa*|M,ry Faye Beakow, Melba Wood,

Elinor Ruth Gattia, Elisabeth 
I**! Jones, Frances Beskow, Wilma

absent.
A social evening for the

Monday in July was announced.
A buffet supper table, laden 

with trays of delicious sandwich
es, potato flukes, salads, iced tea, 
hut coffee and last course o f ice
cream and angel food cake, was in -' othy Jean Walker, all o f  Cisco, and
formally served by the hostesa 

.A jolly hour of games and niu- 
' sir closed with a sing-song.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Massner, and their house 
guests, Mi.ia Deweyioe, Miss Jua 
nita Turnbough and Miss Billie Jo 
Scales, all o f Breckenridge; Mr 
and Mra. ,M. 1.. Smitham, Mrs. W

concealed the secret o f the button | 
and needle, found in the alicei of I 
cake o f Frankie Mae Pierce, and 
Johnnie Hazel Reece o f Dallas.

Brick cream was served with the 
birthday cake, and plate favors 
were dollies for the ^rls and mar
bles for the boys.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
H. L. Kinkle o f Cisco and Mrs. S. 
C. Walker o f thla city.

Personnel, Anna Jane Taylor.

Dean Pierce; Monta Walker; John- 1 
nie Hazel Reece o f Dallas; Jessie^ 
Robertson, Jimmie Jean Hensley,^ 
Willie Frank Walker, Esther Wal
ker, Mattie Lee Kunklc, and Dor-1

A re  Your Tires Safe 
for Summer?

D m ’t Forget Danger o j Blowouts 

G row s as Roads G e t  H o tte r

Watch your apeed-Wf your tires are 
thin ! Hot roads quickly sap their last 
strength—they’re liable to fail you at 
any moment. Better be safe than 
aorry—put on new Goodyears now. 
C om e in—>see th e  g rea ter va lue 
we offer because Goodyear Dealers sell 
the most tires—by millions! Drive in 
for a tire inspection, get an accurate 
report on the condition of your tires.

Sensational

GOODYEAR
ALL.VfEATHER
SupartwistCsrd Tire*

4 I «  Mora MIlea 
o f  Real Non-Skid 
Sofaty-no extra coat I

honuree, Marjorie Murphy, who 
received many lovely birthday' 
gift*. j

• « • • I
Adult and Senior B. Y. P. U.

A business and social meeting ' 
was held at the home of Mrs. Rsy | 
Lamer by the Adult and Senior 
Baptist A'uung People’s Union, 
representatives, for the purpose o f. 
planning their outing on F'riday' 
of this week, when every member 
of these two departments is urged 
to assemble at the church at 6:UU 
p. m., each provided with cooked 
'jurbecued meat, a plate, cup, and 
knife. |

Cars will be gathered there to 
transport all to some country 
place for an outing and picnic 
supper, of which Mrs. Lamer is 
general chairman.

Those at the conference in- 
{ eluded Mmes. H. H. Bouchillon,
I W. A. Stiles, Misses Irene Wil- 
lir.ms. Rowenu Cook, Geraldine 
Terrell; L. J. Lambert, Jr., Curtis 
Terrell, and host and hostess, who 
served refre.ihment* of ic « i lem
onade and small cakes.

Eaitland Personals I

Dovle Maynard and George Hit- 
tie left Sunday for Houston.

Miss Grace Harcruw o f Ranger 
was an Flastlaiid visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Bob Hall, who recently un
derwent an appendicitis operation 
ut I'ayne and Luvet hospital, is 
now at home recovering.

Miss F'rancine Brown of Dallas 
visited in Eastland Saturday.

Mis* Helen Gandy o f Brecken
ridge was an Eastland visitor Sun
day.

H. C. Davis returned from Brady 
Sunday. I

Fay Earnest left Saturday for 
Corpus Christi.

Mrs. R. S. Harris and two child
ren, Eugene and Corene, have

Weight Reduced 
From 180 to 137

‘W on derfu l,” She S «y *

Here’s today’s story of a woman 
who knew she carried too much fat 
and decided the right way to ^ t  
rid of it—.just a few word* that 
wise fat fonca should heed- -worth 
eading.

" I  uae Kruschen Salts to reduce. 
:’s )vonderful. Take it daily and 
it what I want and still lose. I 
id weigh 180, now 137. Want to 
et down to 125.”  Mrs. Leonard 
as*. Ft. Atkinson, Wis., Feb. 6, 

1934.
When you take one half taa- 

spoonful of Kruschen in a glass of 
hot water— you not only lose in 

I weight but you put healthy ac
tivity into your whole body— you 
feel younger and look it— get it at 
Toombs A Richardson or any drug 
store in the world.

See fim tom a  
Air UallooH Tiree 

made el ikm 
ftmiunm  

t'arlury and 
t^Mhihition 
Ballding.

W urid'r fmir, 
C'kirmgtr

^ n m x m a

OF E X T R A  S T R E N G T H  • S A F E T Y  A N D  D E P E N D A B I L I T Y

t h e  h e w  f i r e s t o n e

WORLD RECORD BROKEN!

SIZE PRICE
4

4 .5 0 -2 0  . .  .
$ 7 . 8 5

4 .7 5 -1 9  . . . 8 . 6 S

5 .5 0 -1 7  . . . 1 1 . 3 0

6 .0 0 -1 7  H U. 1 5 . 1 0

6 .0 0 -2 0  H .u. 1 6 . 4 0

6 ..'iO -17  H .u. 1 7 . 5 0

O lk w r S i » * *  F r o p g t r t io M ia iy  L e w

I t  IS almoel inronrrivuble that human ingenuiljr 
could huild tires that would w'ilheland thr Ic rr i6 c  
punishnirnl of the SOU-niile grind at Indianapolis, May 30,

’ R oun d  and  ’ ro u n d  the b lis te r in g  track  they  
streaked, hour after hour, under the Idaxing sun . . . the 
low moan of powerful iiiolors ruse to a terrific roar as 
they hit the straightaways at I SO inilea or better— griiuliug, 
pulling, pounding around treacherous tire-destroying 
curve* faster than they ever dared before. NIiding into the 
turns at these terrific speeds, there was uulhiug to bold the 
car to the track except the tire.

Mile after mile, lap after lap, greater and greater 
heat and increased ceiitritugal force developed to separate 
the tread from the hotly of the tire. Every eoneelvable 
force known was working to tear the tire* to pieces— yet 
Firestone High Speeil '1'ires, with Gum-Dipped High 
Stretch Cords, withstood this most gruelling test.

Thirty-three d em on * of speed— thirty-three car* 
equipped with Firestone High Speetl Tires——all protectetl 
by Gum-Dipped High Stretch Curds— entered the .-Annual 
Speed Classic. Every tire was bought by the driver or 
owner of the car.

In all the heat— in all the grinding— in all the straining and pulling— not one 
cotton stranil loosened— not one life was endangerevl by tire failure— not one car was 
forced out of the race by tire trouble. Six of the winners finishnl without a tire change.

What a tribute to the Extra  S trengths—Safety and D ura b ility  built into Firestone 
High Speed Tires.

WHAT THIS MEANS TO YOU
The amazing re co rd  o f F ire sto n e  ilependability at Ind ianapo lis^  was made 

possible by the Firestone patented process of Gum-Dipping. This (jum-Dipping proces* 
is usetl only by Firestone. Every filvcr of every coni in every ply of the tire is saluratetl 
ami coaled with pure liquid rubber; there are eight extra  pounds of ruhlier to every 
100 pounds o f cotton coni*. This is the iiiuti valuable ruhiter that goes inlu the tire, hut 
you pay no more for it. It is your assurauce of extra safety, extra blowout protection.

Firestone High Speed Tire* withstand the terrific racing spenis because they are 
built with Gum-Dipped high stretch cord* which provivle an ex/ro margin <*/*o/elr. This 
extra margin o f safely is built Into the F'irealone High Speed I ire# that you buy from  
your Firestone Service Dealer or Service Store.

There is greater adhesion Ivelween the plies o f the Gum-Dipped Cord body M d  
Itelwcen the l»ody and the tn-ad. As a result of this palenleil process o f Gum-Dipping 
Firestone engineer* have been aide to build a wider tread o f Haller eonlour, with more 
and tougher rubber ami deeper non-akid, giving you more than 50% lunger non-skid 
mileage.

Don't delay! Call on the Firestone Service Dealer or Service Store in your 
community today and evjuip your car with the new Firestone High Speed Tire# for 
1934. Drive with security and pence of mind. Choose the Tire# that (Champion# Buy!

HIGH SPEED TIRE FOR 1934
Tue V m  Ihm dt

P E R F O R M A N C E
R E C O R D S

riltlSTONI HIGH SPUD T I « I

'*  fo r  fiflren con»»culir»
Mare b » « "  ***.
, , , ,  i s  I h r  s o u - m i l .
ImJianapolir Harr.

THIS MUMS IIOWOUT PIOnCTIOM
ir fo r  •ere. ron*erullre rears 

hare bee. o .  ibe
ran  I .  U e  d .rm * f ib * *  
Peak tlimb wbera a " tp  
meant death*
THIS MUHS NON-SKIO SAHTY 

AND TRACTION

4k fo r  three roiMer.lIre yaart 
hate been o . the f * *  
o/ the Warhineton <p. C.J 
ilaiitfay onA 
C am  p an r  t  o • • r i n g 
It.SST.810 bur mile* iriim>.« 
an’,  minaie's delay dma to 
tlr« troubi^a
THIS MIAMS OtMNOAIIlITt 

AND [CONOMY

dr Were on the Aeimaa Molor*’ 
Ford t -8 Trueh that m a ^

of 67 hour$n 4S minuU$a 30 
setoaJs actual ruaaia* tiata.
THIS M UNS INDURANCt

MOST MILES PER DOLLAI

nsT vouisaf
Note how th« 

r o b b e r  l a  a 
F irc e lo u e  Tlrw  
rliafw to ibr hi«b  
• t r e t r h  G a n *  

^  D ip p e d  Gorde. 
T h is  f r e e le r  e d h rs lo a  end  
etrenglb it made pottible by lb# 
Firrttone p a len l^  proceee of 
Cuin-Uippliif.

Note bow the 
r a b b e r  la aa 
ordiaarr tire paUe 
aw ey f r o a  ibo  
. jrdt that bare 

^ not been eoaked 
and insulated with rubber. Tbit 
eantet friction and heat witbla 
th e  e o r d t *  r e i n l t l a g  l a  
teparation.

I lrialen to the Foie# a / l  
Fir^btom  ̂ Momdtyt

m§ht orer /V* B, C<' ■! 
WB4F lit tmtrk i

Texaco
Oils

Speeds Super Service
ROY SPEED, Owner 

Main and Seaman Streets
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I N R E G A L  S P L E N D O R  T H E Y  M E E T
T H E  W O R L D ’ S

A C C L A I M !
THE SHOW  OF 10,000 W O N 
DERS COMES to EASTLAND

A(cmii Warier Bru». Atitaipt me Inipouible'^itnd 
Ut’li '.t f ! Smajhin^ Keiordi (o* juper-Lniertain- 
UKOt! Mobili^.ns the Kincs and Queens of the Screen 
iu (he MiglittCkt Amusement Enterprise Under the Sun! 
V.ONDKR DR .MA* . WONDEK COMEDY! . WONDER 
SONGS' - WONDER GIRLS' • WONDER SPECTACLE!

Two Hundred New Eastland Drops 
Members A dded 2 Games to Brady

By Local Methodist
Thf Mi’thoiliiit church, KaatUiul, 

had an unuaual service Sunday 
mui'iiiiis:, ccicbratini; the fact that 
200 new monibers have united with 
the church since conference.

Juiljre Churlee Dickens Spann 
wuh the 200th ini'mhnr. He came 
(o K:istlnnd in 1S02, was county 
uttornej’ and couiitv judye here 
and enter<‘d the Methodist minis
try from here in lilOX. hater he 
retired tVoni the ministry because 
of seriou- illness of his wife. 
Others who joineil Sunday morn
ing were Mrs. H. II. lluughn, Mrs. 
Hess Pierce and Mrs. Uoheit Ball, 
'i'hii-ty more members will make a 
.50 per cent increase this year. 
Two of these, Mrs. J. Y. Kop<'r and 
daughter, Anna, '.vere received on 
profession o f f.aith at the evening 
scrs'ice.

itev. Kosetnnnd Stanford preach
ed Sunday morning the third ser
mon in the special series on "Be
liefs That Mc.tter." The subject 
was “ 1 Believe in Imforitality.”

The subjec-t was illustrated by 
four candles. (1 ) Candle reprs'- 
.wnti'd history; all races and all 
reo|)le< have a belief in life be
yond the grave; (2 ) candle, philos
ophy, we feel the need and our 
hearts cry out and reason calls 
for life beyond to complete life 
unit make it whole; (3 ) science 
also offers a candle, matter cart- 
not be d< stroyed and so life will 
persist also; (4 ) the fourth candle 
is Christ, the liglrt o f history.

Two straight losses front the 
hands of the Brady Turk.s Mutur- 
day and Sunday to the count of, 
7-2 and 7-.'l was the lot of the 
Kastland Horned Krugs who play
ed hall at Brady over the week
end.

Sunday, Arnold. Turk pitcher, 
was the source of steady ilealt 
itfisery who ki>pt the Krog hatters 
guessing Irul to no nvnil.

Kvidintly in n losing streak as 
c. idcnce by three eon.recutive lo.-— 
e:r suffered from Minei'ul Well.s 
and Brady, fans of Iho Krogs are 
hoping that thr'y will snu|i out of 
it and resume their former tempo. ,

New Books at the 
Eastland Library

Curopij* of Cynthia, Krich Bt'rry. 
On the Beimioer Trail, Thames 

Williumson.
(■hosts o f the Scarlet Kh*et. 

Kvans.
rngara Bob. Wallace.
Flaminpo EVathcr. Kirk Monroe. 
Tom Swift and His (Jiunt Mâ r- 

net, .Appleton.
Sky Scout Series, Von Bowell. 
.Marjorie Doan Maccy's Hamil 

ton Colony, l.cster.
For the younger children:
\«»w Honey Bunch a<>ries.
.lust So Stories, Kipling. 
sSnipp, Smipp ami the B<‘d Shoer-. 
Talc of (linger and ricklea. 
Needle in a Haystack.
My Book o f Beta.
Once Upon a Monday.

Lions Endorse 
Bank Movement

LYRIC MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY

9:49 BIBLE CLASS 
Th' Meri's 9:49 Bible elas.s 

heurd ii virile and unusual lesson 
on the subject, "Calvary,”  front 
Ih 'ir  class teacher. Judge J. E.
Hickman, at their Sunday morn- • ' "■
ittg se-sion in .Methodist church, in The Eu.»tlunil Lin ts ciuh, 
which tlie spoaker lirought out the regular meeting Tuesday 
thought that it was tiod on the heard n-irorts front the 
Cross, instead of man, who was l.lotts rotf. entiori made by 
crucifieil, busing his lecture on 
Matthew 27th.

The session was opened by D, J.
Jolie, president, with a song ser
vice led by John Turner, in "Stand 
I'p For Ji-aus,”  "Sweet Pence the

nt its 
noun,i 
State j 
Lions

Horace Condley anil W O. Butler.)
The meeting was largely devoted 

to a discus-ion of the plans for the 
proiMised new hank in Knstinnd. j 

The elrtb apiminted a committee i 
to work with th. Irani- depo.sitor.s’ ■

t.ift of (loiPs Love,”  and prayer corrmrittee in an effort to  ̂ secure

Prices This Attraction
Lower Floor... 25c Balcony... 15c Children... 10c

offcrtMl by W. C. Campbell.
The Lord** Prayer in unî ôn 

and xonR*. **ln the Garden*' and 
**Al the ('roRii,** prefac«*d the lec
ture.

Mr-. T. ,T. Haley wan pianijit for 
seiAU' ; Bill ElkinH, nef»hew of 
Run Hamner. wba a Ruent.

Sixty-ei>jhl meml»er« attemled.

u banking iniditution for Ka.'̂ tlumL

Galveston Awaits 
Season’s First Balei

SILK

Special Close-Out of Silk Dresses. All new S{
Styles.

Formerly Priced $3.95$
WASH DRESS SPEC!
Special shipment of Ladies’ Wash Dresses in 
and sheer materials. Fast colors.

4 3 C

W est bide o f Square— Eaitland

from Mississippi, Texas. It was shouM not marry. But if they | upper story of the

Three-Minute Run 
To Fire Made By 

Local Firemen

-ave the structure fnDm a totali ^ociati.-'ts have voted to resist
|ô -. after :0 minut»*> wttrk. I war to the end. s*» they can tell

Little wu>* involved by the , their jrran<irhildren how they

- ut 1001 
tiiiu* tii«* 
thi-

SiYuth
uluriii

A run to 4 :ir 
:;e«trik4ii frohi th« 
wa- it-jit ill uiitil Hie MMtei 
turret « n, in mint.*
iiuce i>> tL< K:-^tlaiid fire d* paid 
metit NAidi.esday inorninie ut 1: 50 
a. la. Th * i < sidem e wa- the pinp- 
erty of Mr.'. Beula ( ’*»nnelhe and 
wa.s ph d by the W. K. Franci* 
who had rr»»ve<i in the day befen».

Because of th» delay in the 
trar» Y'.i«si( n o f the file n»p >rt tc 
the fi.e department the = mliaTru- 
tinn had already resulted in the 
buck-eml of the hous* ruvinu in 
and irem»*n were onlv aide to

tKTupant, in huu>»h«»ld furniture 
a  ̂ they had not ruinpleted moving 
to th»- itwitlenc*-. <’au>e of !he f;re 
.it plesfiit hu: not he* n ih tA llliin
ell. • •

fouDrht Ih' war to war.

NEW ARRIVAL
\ s#vend and one half pound 

ipirl was horn to Mr. and Mrs. M. 
B. Griffin at their residence at 
410 South laamar street, Tuesday 
afternoon.

CAI VKSTOV.- Gnhvston cot- puirhused by Henfert and Helm- don’t marry, how 
ton men are awiiitiny arrival of the hricht for 10 cents a pound, plus jret divorced? 
sY*ason*s first bale of cotton, ex- a .'substantial premium, 
pected ioPietime in the near fu-; Houston received its first bale
lure. hast .reason on June 12. . .... . . . .

U s t season the first bale of ___________________  The Kastland I h H A  zone o ff ic e ; by relief anpheanU
cotton. weiKhinif 518 pounds,: **on the square”  any mgre., fice, it la said, was
reached the island on June 13,  ̂ Joan Crawford guys radio stars It w'as moved Tuesday from the sons for the rem-

th*-n can they! on the west side ofl 
I the Crouch hiiil(]iYif| 

■ ~ street.
RELIEF OFFICE MOVED i Difficulty in climfl

MKTEH IN S Ia i -LAMONS
A 111 a! '. al »i.iinnt*i itf ii,etei 

in.'<tu)lutiuii; have heeri lii;nle l<> 
Utility lompatiio in hu-ti:tnd in, 
th*- pa-t .MX w-«kr mcuiiLuK t«. 

of the CYtmi an if.
( Ir« rn ter in.̂ tallatinn.*̂  in th* 

past -ix weeks have been: ( ’evil 
Hihhert. lOTi K. Sado'-a; Jack 
’Uoupke, Pershimr: M. L. .^lerlimr. 
11s I.'-ns: n. .1, Tnr\'‘T, Wfst 
Main; Ben L. S«ar'. c*>rn'r IMum- 
m*-r and Ihxie; It. Kinnaird. 
11.5 I.» n«, and .''!t<vle Hill.
Hillci-

Say Modern Dry Cleanern! Can you 
B<-nd up and ^et my suit ri^bt away 
(u clean and press?

Phone
132

W e
Call
fo r
and
D eliver!

Esstiand’s Finest Entertainment

Saturday Onlv

GEORGE O’BRIEN
“EVER SINCE EVE”

w ith

Mary Brian
A lso

Opening Cliapter of 
“PIRATE TREASURE”

Sunday Only

SPENCER T R A C Y

ELEN TWELVETREES 
AUCE FAYE
Plus

Screen Son * . . “ L A Z Y  B O N E S ” 
Sound N ew s S O U V E N IR S

SURE WE CAN!
Our modern method of cleaniiip' and pressing 
combined with our service is the host in this 
section.

At Your Service Anvtime!

I’.y all means h.-ive your .mede iackets cleaned 
liel'ore puttitig them ;iway foi- the .vea.son by our 
modern pry .'been l ’ roce.<s. I’ roli'ets .hem pej'- 
nu ineiitlv.

Modern Dry Cleaners & Dyers
E A S T L A N D Phone 132

Bring Only

to get
one of these...Smart Summer

e { }  t »/

Sheer Voiles 

Novelty Cottons 

Colorful Rayons

Styles So Smar^

Every one of t 
such fine mai 
MORE! S 
contras 
sun;

Vjv

■A Y

s'**

I hi

food.

Tc


